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COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

:v
STAR OFFICE. Oct. 6. 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

"dui juarKet nrm at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 80 cents for Good
Strained

TAR Market quoted firm at f 1 30 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTENE - Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market was auoted sieadv
Sales of 500 balea on a basis of 8 13 16 cents
for Middling. The following are the clo-- f
sing quotations at tbe Produce Exchange;

SSfr cents ?lb:vnwu viuiuory,. i 6

Low Middling. fjf
Middling sj
Good Middling. , 8 15 16

Vyuitjx Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks-whit- e

is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66
cents in sacks for cargoes .

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with Quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, firs
class heart, $8 0010 00 ner M: feet:
tra $6 007 50; Good Common Mill 3 00

5 W; Inferior to Ordinary. $3 004 00.

iEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents: Fancv
tfu cents per bushel of 28 lbs,

RICE Market quiet. Fair auoted at 41
4fc; Prime 55ic per pound.

STAR OFFICE. Oc 7. 6 P. M.

SPIIHTS TURPENTINE. --The market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

OAQTXT , . - .nvovii .rir&ei nrm at 70 cents ner
ddi ror Strained and 80 cents for
Good Strained

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 Der
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $ 1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market was quoted firm
Sales 300 bales on a basis of 8 13-1- 6

f.

cents for Middling. The following are
the closing quotations at the Produce Ex
change :

Ordinarv it s.ir cif.WJ ATi!- - " W "uwu ......... . 7
Low Middling 8 7--16 "
Middling 8 1316"
Good Middling 9

OUKJN Quoted firm at 60 ceats for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
white is quoted at 61 cents in bulk and 66
cents in eacks for cargoes
TIMBER... Market

.
steady,
-

with Quotations- ias ioiiows; Prime and Extra Shinning, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per Mj feet; Extra
S3 007 50; Good Common Mill 3 Ortffn

5 00; Infenor to Ordinary, 3 60a4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents: Fancv
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs

RICE Market quiet. Fair Quoted at
4i4c; Prime 55ic per pound

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 8. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with
out sales. Later, the day's receipts were
taken at 31 cents.

xw-fo- ajaraei nrm at 75 cents ner
bbl for Strained and 88 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at 41 20 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON-Mark- et was quoted steady.
oaies 700 bales pn a basis of 6i cents
for Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as folio wa:

Ordinary.. 6 cents 9 lb
wwu wruwary. 7 h-h- j
Low Middling.. 8
Middling , 8
GoodMiddline. .. 9

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart,$8 00 10 00 per M feet; Extra
fttUO7 50; Good Common Mill S3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a

60 cents; Extra Prime 75S0 cents; Fancy
W cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market auiet. Fair Quoted at
44fc; Prime 55c per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 10, 6 P. M

SPDHTS TURPENTDTE The market
opened steady at 31 cents per gallon, with
sales of the day's receipts at quotations, j

ROSIN Market firm at 77cts per bbl
for Strained and 82 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1-3- 0 per
bbl of 280 Tbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
at $ 1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
f1 00 for Hard.

COTTON. Market was quoted firm.
Sales 800 bales on a basis of 8 cents
for Middling. Quotations at the Produce!
Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary.. 6j ctaf lb
wooa vrainary 7 11-1- 6

Low Middling. 8
Middling 8j
Good Middling 9 1-- 16

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white'
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and . 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes,

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first-clas- s heart, $8 00ai0 00 per M.
feet; Extra $8 007 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
f3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime.7580 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 28 'lbs

RICK Market quiet; Fair quoted at

44f c; Prime 55c per pound. No
of Rough crop all marketed.

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 11, 6 P. M

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 31 cents per gallon, with sales
of the day's receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at!80 cents perbb
bid .for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

- TAR Market quoted firm at $1 80 per
bbl ef 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. j

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales
1,000 bales oa a basis of 8J cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex-
change were as follows :

Ordinary...... .....6J cents Tb.

The Weekly Star.
IS? fllDIUT UNDERSTAND HER.

Hi tried to steal a kiss from pouting lips
I As sweet and fair

A J roses from which the wild bee sips
I His nectar rare.

'tc maiden blushed and coyly turned her
neaa

From him away ;

a Id though she neither struggled, frowned
r uunor emu,

Nor said him nay,

showed a disposlliou to resist
(The chanco he had).

He backward drew and straightway did
jjesisi,

And she wad mad.

ns DIDi

Xlifl maiden sat so near my arm,
Around her waist I threw it,

And then, not meaning any harm.
1 kicacd her ere she Knew it. .

S:,e threw nn angry glance at me,
Her face grew red, and then

ghe frowned and said: "I'd like to see
You just try that again 1"

"Why. certainly, sweet maid," I said,
I did could I be blamed?

This time she only blushed and said :

"Von ought to be ashamed I" .
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

She True Poller of Tax Redaction
Phil. Record, Dera.

Tne available not cash surplus in
the Treasury on Septemberj 30 it
appears from tho Treasury statement,
w3s about $45,000,000; and it is not
probable that the annual surplus will
crreatly exceed this amount; after
provision shall have been made for
the redemption annually of $100,-000,00- 0

of the publio debt.
- This surplus, then, in excess of the

fund needed tor debt extinction will
be ih just measure for the redno-lio- n

of the rovenues. The whole bn

may be made by putting the
raw Materials of manufacturing on
the free list and by lowering the ex
ccssive rates of duty oa articles of
neeer'Uy. Hence there' will be no
occasion for disturbing the internal
revenue system in any respect.)

By repealing the internal taxes on
tobacco, tho Government would be
aVpvived of nearly $3Q,000;opo of
lkcal revenues, without affording any
subiitanlial relief to consumers. As
the result of the former reduction of
taxes on tobaoco has proved, the
chief benefit of tb.Q proposed repeal
woa!J accrue to the middlemen, and
not to the planter of Virginia and
North C.irolina, who seem to be the
only people favoring this measure
apart from the class that is interested
in obstructing any reform of the
tariff. ... -

If the tax on tobacco should be re
pealed the expense of the internal
revenue system would not be les-
sened. It would cost about as much
to collect the revenue from whiskey
as the whole internal revenue ma-
chinery now costs the Government.
While fiscal revenues to the annual
amount of $30,000,000 would be lost
to tiro Treasury by repealing the to-
bacco tax, nothing would be gained
in administrative economy. j

Kepeal of the l ax on tobacco would
be tha entering wedge of a policy of
which the outcome would be the de-
struction of the entire internal reve-
nue system. This enemies of a fiscal
method that gath srs nearly $120,000,-00- 0

annual revenue from voluntary
taxis upon drink and smoke are

it in detail. If they had power
they would repeal the whole internal
system at a blow as the most effective
mode. of defeating tariff reform in
the next Congress. If they could car-
ry an important outpost by repealing

'the tobacco tax the rest of their work
would be easy of accomplishment.
Repeal of the tobacco tar should,
therefore, be firmly resisted by the
friends of revenue reform, not mere:
lyjbecausQ it would be in itself a
mischievous and unwise measure of
fiscal legislation, but because it would
prepare the way for a complete jover- -

.inrow ot the internal revenue system.

COTTON.

N.J.'.Commercial and Financial Chronicle
tev York, Oct. 1. The move-

ment of the cropj as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

is given below. (For the week endi-
ng this evening (Oct. 1) $he total
receipts have reiched 251,186 bales,
against 238,745 bales last week, 187,-T4- 0

bales the previous week, and
120,041 bales three weeks since maki-
ng the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1880, 905962 bales, against

, 589,325 bales foij the same period of
i85-8- C, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 18S7, of 319,471 balel

The exports for "the week ending
if ia evening reafch a total of li0,439
bales, of which 103,530 wero to Great
Britain, 14,152 to France and 52,757
to the rest of the Continent.)

Today tho market was very un-
settled, but made some further ad-
vance in the later dealings. Cotton
on the spot met j with on a limited
demand for home consumption! and
although stocks were still small,
notations were) reduced 1- -1 6c. on

Monday. To-d- ay the market was
dull and weak at 9 for mid-di- ng

uplands. The total sales for
iqrwBrd delivery for the week
Mo r.ru vi j

What would Follow Tariff Reform.
I Phil. Record, Dem.
py putting coal, iron ore, wool,

6at, flax, hemp, jute, chemica s,dry-J- tf
ffs, and the rest of the raw ma-wjia- ls

of labor, on the free list withre, fish, and certain other necessa- -

Iok of livinS an annual reduction of
20,000,000 would be made in cur-

rent revenue from customs. Ex-secret-

Manning indulged in no
exaggeration when he said in his
ireasnry report 0f last December
"at a repeal of the duties on wool
a'qne would afford more relief to the

ofkugmen of this country than
would the total repeal of the internal

s on whiskey. Yet the duties on
opl last year did not much exceed

HpOO.ooo, wbije the internal revenu-
es, from whiskey amounted to near-'- If

70,000.0001 The whiskey taxes
ent into the publio Treasury for; the'u!port.of the .Government, andj the

lQ6 CORt of olnt.hinra fU.,l- - w.vwu.u, UflUUQiO.aUU
u'PKets to every family in theland. i

With, the repeal of the duties on
Duusiiiuuiti reuuctionnfy duties could bo made oa manu-'ture- d

articles of necessity with-Jjit:an- y

detriment to American
and this would diminish the

urtlus revenues to the probable
JNunt of 1520,000,000 more. It is

however,: that a reduction of
jV,lfes would stimulate imports, and

cause an increase of revenues
01h customs. Experience, how- -

f)
.Ver. does not warrant' this! conclu-'0n- .

The :

FOREIGN.
uiu.ion of steamers on Lakeiu cotton Crop-T- bc

T -r-mm to Abdlcate-A-n
1 teneed-l.ea- ne Meet

. u tn Ireland. ? - .

tr.vT lu- - AUB Auaman steamerrU yJMt'MMB.A.
ooided

. v witha andiunk
m7 o reamer ou L&te uonstance.
S Knpr8 ln lhe caola were drown--
known namDer u M yet on

ifARTA frt 1ft V . J m .. .

ilm.d...r 'v. wueruay, ror tne nrst
.

rerolatIon of 1793, the rel- i-
Si at connectea witn the festior Bt. Denis, were suppressed.

hi- - wSmpeIor'BrMilh&8 announced
VI ?! if aouicaung ms throne, owing to hU health being impaired. Com

""" uxat uaa iauea.
riJufVS- - John Neve, the Anar-enw- t,

has been sentenced to fifteen years'penal servitude.! The counts on which hewas convicted were as follows: Preparing
lO Commit and inckintr nlhm t
hiiih treason;! contravening the explosive

muting perjury
alexahdbiaJ Oct. 10. The Produce

report lor September saysth. t. tK sjuaa couon crop win probablvreacu uiat ot last season; namely, three
mull ceniars gross. The quality of thecrop in Upper Egypt has improved, but itIs too early to judge of the crop in Lower

&gypt. The weather was hot and fayor- -
London, OctJ 10 An immense meeting

under the auspices of the National Leagueuu ouuuay ai me confluence ofoeur and . Batrow, river Ireland. Thewater was covered with boats and barges
bearing participants of the meeting. Reso-
lutions denouncing the course of the Go
VCmment In ' Trnlnnrf Ar.ntM m.W.1..V nuvJKU. XUI3police were completely outwitted, having

"nicuf;o woaiever or me meeting.
BrTTRKRT.R ftrt. 11 Tkn . .v- -

Emperor Dom Pedro, of Brazil, was about
w uun;aie ma inrone, oecause or ill health.i a w 9- - J ill.a uuiuuuueu.
Plbvna. Oct. 11. A riot occurred hereouuuar aunnir inn a iu inns fn. ..k...- o wi uiaiuucisor tbe Bobranje, and twenty-fou- r persona

killed and thirty wounded.
London, Oct. 12.Joseph Chamberlain,

who in comnnnv with Joaaa riiina i.
iiirmiDsrham vpatprrlaw m miV. o tn..m
Ireland,! was received with much enthusi
asm upon bis amvalin that country. He
mado several speeches, in which he de-
clared that the time would come when the
tillers of the soil would be its owners.

London. Oct. 11. The Liberal confer
ence at FTftWBTllpn tA.Hao iluMsi) n
cede to the demands of the Welsh Liberals
and make disestablishment of the Church
in Wales ft nlanfr nf thn nlalfnrm tn. h.r - r.wv.w.U. .V. piC- -
seated at the Coming Liberal Federation
iongress. u.t was also aecided that there
should be no further dp.vplnnmpnt nt TInma
Rule policy, and that nothing would be
added to Ori withdrawn from that nnlii
.Mr. Mcrlev and Lord Roaeberrv Ipft R.
warden this evening.

Sofia' Ont. 19. A rirt mhioh .inici
culminated in a rjevolt, occurred at Rutho-vit- za

Sundav. A nwlv
priest led a party of peasants in an attack
upuu me govern meni omces. The gen-
darmes on duty at the government build- -
In?a fired UDOn thfi mnh hut it was fnnnH
necessary to call ut a body of cavalry in
order to disperse tbe rioters. Many, were
iniured.

London. Oct. 12 The Inrv in thn
Mitchellstown case rendered a verdict of
murder against inspector Brownrtee. ser
geants Kerwan; Ryder and Bremen, and
constatbles Gavari and Doran.

PAIUS. Oct. 13 Thn finmmarv t,t thn
plan for mobilization of the Seventeenth
Army Uorps, which was divulged by the
Figaro, has beeq found in the house of Gen.
Caflarel. --

Memorandum of sums of money received,
presumably from sales of decorations, has
been found in
is reported that D'Aulaua has gone either
to Brussels or Berlin. He declared he did
not wish to. be confined in prison previous
to his trial, but that on the day of trial he
would appear to answer the charges against
him. The lady who Was arrested yesterday
on tbe Charee bfl beinir imnlinated in the
Ecandal is Countess St. Sauveur. Other
arrests are imminent,

The discovery qr the plan for mobiliza-
tion of the Seventeenth Army Corps in
Caffarel'8 house Will seriously complicate
his case in view of the nnsitinn hp held
chief of staff in tbe War Office.

Manchester, Oct. 12. The Guardian
save : Markets are timet thrnnirhnnt. Thn
inaction of buyers continue. For the pres-
ent the larger wants of distributing marts
are i uuy Baususaj. rriceB, nowever, are
firm. Some sellers are supported by the
strength of their nosition. having sold aa
much as. they care to at present; others are
conbdent that before they actually need
them thp.v will hn hln tn rnmmand frr-a-

orders at or neari current rates. They are
conscious of the difficulty of raising prices.
Experience has taueht sellers and buyers to
disregard the movements of the cotton
market as a factor in determining nrices.
There is a moderate demand for some
snincin? and ex nor t varns for several east
ern markets and Egypt, but on the whole
transactions are not large. Purchases by
home manufacturers are limited. Cloth is
inftlivp Thpre ia littln innnirr for Tnriin.

and Chica staple! . The demand from Cal-

cutta is especially slack. Prints and other
finishing coods are steady. There is little
doing for India, j Fine and fancy goods
are aimo3t neglected. Heavy goods are
quiet with moderate demand.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW.
A Doll Day In" Wheat and Corn

Provisional Weak and Lower.
By Telegraph to the Mornhur Star.

Chicago, Oct. !12. When the session
opened there was a show of activity, but it
was delusive, for extreme dullness followed
in all crowds except scalpers in wheat, and
business in thatj pit was light and locaL
The first indication was for better prices,
but they too proved delusive in both wheat
and corn bef ore 11 a m., when wheat was
off ic and corn fc.

The corn crowd deserted the pit very
largely. Bear taptics operated against very
favorable cables. 'but wheat operators stuctc
to business and before noon December
rallied to 72ic j sifter touching 72iTOfc,
while much business in the wheat pit was
of a scalping order, Underneath this there
was considerable quiet investigation ny
holdere. This,! with the fact that there
was not much offered except when scalpers
attempted to realiza, gave the market a
general upward tendency. The most de-

pressing time of the day followed the open-in- s,

The last half hour was marked by
weakness caused by lecal sellers and the
clcsing quotations were, compared with
Tuesday, a shade better for near futures
and one point off for May. Cables were
decidedly in favor of better prices for corn,
so were light receipts, but the spirit of sell-

ing was the ruling one of the day,and with
local Dears easuyj puueu coru uuwu ?u
wfthout even getting up moderate activity
in the pit. Charters were liberal. 478,009
bushels, but this was not known in time to
affect the market. Receipts were 848 cars
with 375 cars predicted for Thursday,

ln eats the only change of note was the
increased demand for October, the result of
which was to cause about c advance, in
other deliveries only a small volume of
business was dons and the quotations of
the day exhibit no essential change.

Provisions were weaaer ana prices
averaged lower.' j A fair business was trans-
acted at the decline. Receipts of hogs were
larger and prices lower. This bad a de
pressing effect and stock came out freely.
the principal Dreas oemg zu cents, un
October short ribs,! which were left alone
by packers. January! dropped 5 cents.
October lard declined 10 cents and closed
easy, the shipping demand having fallen
off. Other futures dropped 5 cents and
closed weak at the bottom. Pork broke 5
cents and January closed at $12.22.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Best SajLvb ki the world for

Cuts, Bruises,! Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua
ranteed to give perieci; Bawsiaoiwu,
or money refunded.! frice a? eents

box. For sale by w. u. ureen sger I'M ;.t
Surgeon General! Hamilton has directed

that cots at Egmont Keys, Fia., which
have not been used by fever patients, oe

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for vel
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks: white is
quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes

TlilBER-MarketStea- dr, with quotations
j as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first

class fieart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Extra
fS 007 50; 0;od Common MilL 3 00a

00;; Inferior to Ordinary. 3 00(4 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a66

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents: Fancv
u cents per bushel of 28 lbs
RICE
.

Market quiet. Fair auoted at 44- - -
4fc; Prime 55c per pound. .Rough
7080c for upland; 95cifl.05 for tide

water. " v ; j

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 12. 6 P. M.
SPJRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 31 cents per gallon, but
without sales. Later tbe market sold ht
31J cents.

"uoiix atarsei nrm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 ents for QnnA
Strained

TAR Market quoted firm at &1 20 ner
bbl. bf 280 lbs., with sales of receipt at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for' Hard.

COTTON--Marke- t auoted stead v. Sales
800 bales on a basis of 8 centsf or Middling
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary : . 6i cta-pi-

GoodOrainarv. . . 7 11-- 10

LowMiddiing. .". 8
Middling . 8i
Good Middling . 9

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market steady, with Quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship
ping,! first class heart. $8 00aiO 00 ner M.
feet; jExtra Mill, $6 00&7 50: Good Com.
mon Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Or-
dinary, 3 004 00. ,

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55a60"
cents) Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair Quoted at 44
4fc; Prime 5&5ie per pound.- - Roueh

7080c for upland; 95c$1.05 for tide
water.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORE- S-

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS

For week ended Oct. 8. 1887.

11.405 1,260 4.984 883 344

RECEIPTS
iFor week ended Oct. 9. 1886.

Cotton., Spirits. Rosin. Tar. OtuSa.
13,800 1.413 2.725 1.306 543

I
. EXPORTS

For week ended Oct. 8. 1887.
1 Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
Domestic 2,361 663 786 865 10
Foreign. 8,500 . 000 3.515 000 00

Total.-10,861- , 663 4,301 865 10
EXPORTS

For week ended Oct. 9, 1886
Cotton. Sniritx. Rnxin

Domestic 82 551 321 870 431
Foreign.. 9, 065 7,685 12,34 000 000

iTotal . 9.147 8.235 12,685 870 431
I STOCKS -

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 8, 1887.
AsHlotp. AUnnt Tninl

Cotton. 19 7S0 7n orari
Spirits, 1,970 l'.455 3! 425
Rosin .1 1)7 fins n R7s 103.873
Tar...!. 4,505 000 4,505
Crude.! 748 COO 748

STOCKS,
Ashore and Afloat, Oct 9, 1886.

Ootton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
16,332 1,753 89.960 1,559 686

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 8.1897. Ctot 0 18.3ft
Cotton.. 8i3i 85ia
Spirits. . 30 34
Rosin, i . 75 80 75 80
Tar..... $1 20 a $1 80 a

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
COASTWISE.

NEW York Steamehin Ttoimlo
bales Aottnn KQ1

248 bbls rosin, 505 do tar, 75 do pitch, 10
do crude turpentine, 70 do light wood. 14 do
bottles. 7 fin htVawiT K nnta fnoo 7 ha no
shelled peanuts, 8 pkgs mdse. 2,000 juniper
uuiu9, uv.uw sningies, 110, xuu ieet lumber.

FOREIGN.
HaBBOUBG. Ger Ger harnnn Fprrfinand
3.515 bbls roain.
LrVERPOOI.. Br Rtpnmahir. 'Minnctun

i3.800 bales cotton.
I - fORT-AU-PBiN- Brig Edith 30,000
fshingles, 194,056 ft lumbsn

Hull Dan barnue Rialto 1 fl.tfl oncba
spirits turpentine, 1,239 bbls rosin .

New XOTK Naval Store marKei.
N. Y. Commercial Bulletin, Sept. 27.
Receipts to-da- y. 1.108 bbls rosin 309 do

spirits turpentine and 6 do tar. With
higher Southern advices and light offerings
for prompt delivery, the market for spirits
.urpeuMiie was a nrm one, wun mercnania- -

hlfi nrrfor nt RBln Tha hiiai-- uun&.tf,did not extend beyond small-amount- Tar
and pitch without change. Low grades
rosins dnd readv sales when nfferori
Strained to good strained now quoted at
91 iiiji za: iiois auoat are onerea, but
no business transpired. Pale stocks con
tinue in demand, but medium grades sell
Biuwiy.

COTTON ITIARKIn.
IBr Telenaph to the Mornlns Star.l

Octoher 12. On.lvfwt.nn firm at ain-- L.

inet rcceipto 2.526 bales; Norfolk, steady at
u rciasipm Daies; .Baltimore,

quiet at 9ic net receipts baits; Boston,
nnipt. at. Olo nut ruuinta RR hula.. T3Kil

delphia, quiet at 9ic net receipts 1,063
bales; Savannah, steady at 8 13-1- 6c net
receipts 9,984 bales; New Orleans, firm at
8ic net rerainta in (Ua hnloa. MnhiU
steady at 8c net receipts 704 bales; Mem- -
yum, uriu ojc net receipts o.ua Dales;
Augusta, quiet at 8lc net receipts 2,380
uiaiKu: ijiiHr KNUin niiif.r. nr. runnr rowiirirao ft An i . T

Absolutely Pure.''!Tnia powaer never vanea. a marvel or par.tr
strength and wholesomeness. More eoonoialca
than ordinary kinds, and eannot be sold licompetition with the maltitnde of low test, short
weight, ahun or phosphate powders. Sold only i
ant.

j BOYAL BAEINQ POWDER CO
I 106 Wall St., N T.
I Wholesale, by ADRIAN & VOLLBRS
Jan 1 DAW lv nrm too or fns v 4a

'HI' nDCOtecnll'.elnPliIIadelpbl
11 IO PAl tnB ,bo Newspaper Adver- -

-- New York Fetait market.
.N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Out. 11.
Pea mts taken moderately at steady

prices! Quoted at fin for fa
picked ; 44c for farmers' grades. :

MARINE.
ARRIVED. '

Schl
Baltimore, Geo Harriss & Co. with coal tov a. Komnson.
I Schr Albert H Cross, 340 tons. Hender-
son, Philadelphia, George Harriss & Co
With coal to W C & A R R.

Br steamship Dalbeattie, 896 tons, Greg-
ory. Newport News, Alex Sprunt &Son.

Br steamship Beecbville, 1,120 - tons.
Watson, Philadelphia. Heide & Co.

Nor barque Monica, 637 tons. Johannc-se- n,

Santos, Heide & Co.
' Br steamship Coventry, 1,140 tons.Bscod, New York, Heide & Co.

Br steamship AUie. 1,134 tons. Rodgaard.
Philadelphia. C P Mebkne. ;

eicamsnip Benefactor, Chichester, New
York H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
wem oarque irerainand, Bieismer, Har- -

bourgl Ger, Peterson , Downing & Co.
8teamshin Rnmilatnr lnnnh.iv. xt- tr o 1 ."(,iuum.i U

Yorkij H G Smallbones
Br steamship Nicosian, Jones. Liverpool.

Alex Sprunt & 8on.
Swfi harmm AfeArhiolm tnK.u. r.3. - wvMuavu, iAIWling, Scotland, Paterson, Downine & Co.
nng Aun, j osier, rort-au-frin- ce, E G

Barker & Co, cargo by E Kidder's Son.
Dan harmm TJialtn .Tnnmii

Eng. Williams & Murchison.

SCRATCHED 28 YEABS.
A Scaly, Itching, Skin Disease

with Endless Suffering Cured
by utlcnra Remedies.

Tf T YtOji VnABrn rha lrnnnnn t 'DwrKH.
twenty-eiKh- t years ao It would hare saved me

amount of suffering. My disease (Psoriasis) com-
menced on my head tn a spot not larger than acent, it spread rapidly all over my body and got
allnltli...the time, and my .suffering

a
was endless,. . aid

wiwiuui mwi. wiio buuiuKuia uou&tb WOuia nottempt me to have this disease over again. I ama nnA. man tin faal .irfn). .n k. wiliawaj n . .vv. .ill..!, wuv .w. 1UU fcV w Ul WUniSome of tho dnntnra aaM waa lwvin anma .- -
worm, psoriasis. eto. I took and .... Sarsa- -
panuas over one Tear ana a nair, bat no oare. Iwent to two or three doctors and no care, ieannot praise the Cutioura Remedies too much.
They have made my skin as clear and free fromaal., a. a Via h.'a All T "I . .1
boxes of CuTictrBA. and three bottles of Cuticuba
JusuiiTiuiT, auu IWV OI VDTIOUU BOIF. IIyon had been here and said yon would have
cured me for $200.00 you would have had themoneVl I looked like the nlntnnt In nn. hnnlr
of Psoriasis (picture number two, "How to Cure
earn wseases";, oni now i am as clear as any
IMnMliBMfVU fhMtl.A fAWl. Af n.kU T w.l.
my hands over my arms and legs to scratch oncen.ah1lAhnt(AHn rmmAU T am all 1 T

soratohed twenty-eigh-t years, and It got to be a
thousand times. Anything more that you want
to know write me, or any one who reads this may
write to me and I will answer it.

DSNNIS DOWNING.
Watbbbubt, Vt., Jan. 80th, 1887.

Panrlacla VAma Totfa- - DdimiAmi r.lj.h..
Pruritus, BcaU Head, Milk Crust, Dandruff, Bar- -
kflMl RoVamI aMaot an IXTn .1
Itch, and every species of Itohlng, Burning,
Snalv. Plmnlv Tfnmnra nrt.Ka AVIn am A final- -, an
Blood, with Loss of Hair, are positively cured by
Cuticuba, the great Bkln Cure, and Cuticuba
fifk.-- on AVAnlalta filrln Ka.n.tlliw
and Cuticuba Bemlvbnt, the new Blood Purifier
luwjruauy, wuen pnyBioians ana an otner reme-
dies fall 1

Sold AVArrahara. Pflnn nni fc.fl, I Bn 1 n
2So.; Besolyekt, $1. Prepared by the Pottirjubdo ajto chimical Co., Boston, Mass.9 Mend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," Gl
pages, SO Illustrations, and 10 testimonials.

pTTWPLES, black-head- chapped and oily
aV aVAUak skin prevented by Cutioura Msdicatkd
SOAP. II'

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!

In onemlnntsSttaeCntlcnra
A n flKMfln Plaataii waIIawad

ana Nervous Pains, Strains and Weakness. The
ure. nuu vuij ptua aiuiDK riaster. xo cenia. -

AA 1 T OrXT 1 M F Mo.Mvu a XJfJU v? sua nvu Mb 1X1 LU

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making ud small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGING
Gunny 7

8
BACON North Carolina'

Bams, V lb 14 15
Shoulders, ft 8

' 10 11
WBSTSBN BMOESD-- 1'

Mams, V B 133 1KH
tnaes, B id 10a a a a,
Shoulders, Jt ft a

DBT SALTED
RidAo. m at. 8H6 9
Shoulders, ? 6

BARBELS Spirits Turpentine.
Seoond Hand, each 0 fft 1 60
New New York,eaoh 0 00 1 75
New City, each 1 65 a 1 70

BEKSWAX. V lb 80 Q 22
tuuc-KB-

, wimiington. v m. 8 0C

Northern 7.7.'. 0 00 14 00
BUTTER. l-b-

North Carolina.... 15 a as
Northern 25 & 30

CANDLES, V 9)
Sperm 18 85
Adamantine 9 10

CHKKSS, Vl
Northern Factory r?
Dairy, Cream 14

10
COFFEE, lb

Java 87 & 28
Laguyra 83 84
Vis. 30 22

CORN MEAL,' V bus7, lit sacks 00 &
Vlnrfnl. Va.1 09 &

COTTON TIES, V bundie .' .' '. 1 85 1 30
WBLOBIUJB

Sheeting, 4--4, yd fl 54
Srarna. Dunon w 80

EGGS, loaen. 18 SO
JC ionafankAvnl. Kn 1. at hhl 00 00 l 2 60

Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl, 750 800
Mackerel. No. 2, bbl. ... . 9 00 & 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl.. . 4 75 400
Mackerel. No. 8, V bbl 7 80 900
MuUets,bbl a oo 7 00
Mullets. Pork bbls 12 00 C 14 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg. . 3 00 4 00

v Dry Cod, tt lb 5 a iovrnrrn. ia vk
western low graae . . 3 50 4 00

f Extra 4 tO 4 60
iromllv 4 50 6 00

City Mllls-eu- per 4 00 1 10
FamUy....- - 4 60 6 00

glue, : .m 8 10
OP A rM Knonol

Corn, from store, bags, white 00 65
00 02

Com, cargo, ln bags, white I (SO 07
Corn, mixed, from store.... 00 66
Haffl. fmrn itam 43W 45
Oats, Rust Proof 00
Cow Peas. 80 90

HIDES, lb
Green 6
Dry 10 3

HAT. 100 Sa
Eastern I 05 1 10
Western 85 96
North River 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, X
LARD,

North Carolina..- - 8 ,oW
LIME, S barrel 1 40 008
LUMBER, city Sawed, V M ft,

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 80 00
Rongh Edge Plank 15 00 18 00
West India Cargoes, accord

18 00 18 00
Draeeed Flooring, ieaeoned. 18 00 oo
Soantllng and Board, oom'n 14 00 Ssa 00

VDT.ARHRfl. arallnn
NeWj1op Cuba, ln hhds.... 2S 26" l! " " lnbblfl.... 88 30
Porto Rleo, lnhhds 28 80

ri " lnbbls 80 85
Sugar House, ln hhds : oo & 16

T'T " lnbbls 16 18
Syrup, In bbls 82 35

NAILS, V Keg. Cut, lOd basis... 240 8 GO)

MUjP, V KBUOO
Kerosene '.. t 14
Lard. 16 1 4S
Linseed 90 1 00
Roeln 15 18
Tar......- - 00 SO

Deck and Spar 00 83
POULTRY

Chickens, live, grown 90 25
" . Spring 10 SO

Turkeys 75 1 00
PEANUTS, bushels 82 s... 60 90
POTATOES, V bushel-Sw-eet

85 60
Irlsh,bbl 9 85 275

FORK, t barrel-C-ity
Mess 17 60 18 00

Prime 15 00 16 00
Sumo 00 15 00

RICE Carolina. Si 4 5M
Bough, V Duanei, , (Upland).. 60 80

(Lowland). 80 1 00
RAGS, 1 Country - 1

uwy..i...,
ROPE, . is ?m
SALT, y sack, Alum 70. 75

Liverpool 65 70
Lisbon ... 00 00
American 00 70

SUGAR, V Standard gran..
Standard A
White Ex. C...'. 0 6
Extra C, Golden 6M 6M
C Yellow 0 6)4

SOAP, V Northern sua 6U
SHINGLES, 7 In. V U 600 1 00

Common. 200 '9 60
f .in ii Sana AHA A 600
Cypress Hearts.'. . .7.7. ...... 0 00 5 7 60

STAVES, 9 M W. O. Barrel.. . 8 00 14 CO

RO. Hogshead 0 00 10 00
TALLOW, 6 . 6
TTVHXS KI! foot Qklnnlr.. a nn a MOOaa. ....I. am .WV uiuvm.. m" ww

FlneMin 11 85 18 00
Will Mm. . 7 50 8 60
MUlFair .. 600 66
Common Mill 5 oo oea
Inferior to Ordinary 2.E0 4 00

WHISKEY, gal Northern 1 00 2 00
North Carolina 1 00 2 60

WOOL, V ft Washed 28 30
Unwashed 15 95

One Death and Three more Cases
at Tampa Since Last ,Report-8l-t-

.; nation more Hopeful.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washthgtoit. Oct. 12' Surgeon Gener
al Hamilton to-d- ay received . a telegram
from Deputy Collector Spencer, at Tampa,
Fla.. Bavin? that nne rinath and thmA nnw
cases of yellow

. fever have occurred since
At 1 S. a. .amo last report, out tnat tne situation seems
moreaopeiui. v .

There's one tooth wash, the ladies' pride.
Beloved by belles o'er every wash" be--

side; . :..

One dentifrice there is supremely blest,
A Sweeter, better aim than all thn met .
And you will find, in every land the same,
inai Bu&juJBi i"o its old, ramuiar name

The standard Tooth Wain
of the age is SOZODONT. It has dis-
tanced competition. Discolored teeth are
rendered white by its use. The breath' de
rives fragrance from its aroma. It pre
vents and arrests dental decay. The gums
oecome rosier and harder under its opera-
tion. All its ingredients are vegetable and
antiseptic. .

Nothing breakable ; that "SpALDraa's
Ultjk won t mend. f

new Yora Hlce market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Oct. 11.

The market has not changed in tone for
tne oay. ine moderate stock is being
moved out in a light way. as buyers
uo nou care to go beyond actual wants.
Quotations: Carolina and Louisiana full
standard fair at 4Jc; good at 5 cents;
mime at 54 ranta rhninn at vl nant. .

Rangoon, duty paid at 4j4i cents; do!
iu uouu attest cents; ratna, duty paid,
common to good, at 4i4ic; do. in bond
at cents: Janan. fair tn trnnd at.

55J cerits; prime to choice at 5f5Jcents; some extra iota at of cents.

avan nan Rice fflaratet.
Savannah News, Sept. 11.

The 'market was dull and somewhat
nominal , buyers and sellers being apart.
The sales were onlv 00 barrels Th fol
lowing are the official quotations of the
Board of Trade, but small job lots are
held iic higher:
Fair 4i4f cents; good 4j4f cents;
prime 55i cents.

KOUgh Tidewater $ 1 10l 25

! 1TIAHK.KTS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk. Oct. 12 Noon. Cotton

quiet, with sales of 116 bales; middling
uplands 9 7-- cents: middling Orleans 0
946 cents: futures closed stead v: aalea
at the following Quotations: Octoher
9.36c; November 9.26c; December 9.26c;
January 9.34c; February 9.43c; March
9.51c Flour quiet and weak. Wheat bet-
ter. Corn easier Pork dull at 15 00a
15 25. Lard easier at 6 771ai6 80 Rnirita
turpentine steady at 34c. Kosio steady
at $1 051 12. Freights firm. Old
mess pork dull at $14 2514 50.

Nkw Yobk, Oct. 12. Evening. Cotton
auiet: sales 114 bales: middlim? nnlnnHa
9 7-- 16 cents; middling Orleans 9 9-- 1 C cents;
net receipts at an ports 3a, 841 bales; ex-
ports to Great Britain 15.244 bales tn
Franco bales, to the continent
bales: stockat allU. 8 sorts 502 7R3 IiaIph
Southern flour not quoted. Wheat op-
tions dull and featureless; spot firm and
fairlv active: No. 2 red Optohpr 1ftiaia.
November 81J81fc; May 8888ic. Cornic lower; ungraged 5252c; No. 2 Oc-
tober 51i51ic; November 5lj51 jc; May
52fc. Oats iJc higher and only mode-
rately active: No 2 Ootnhpr 8&&ftaUf..
November 32133c; May 35fc; No. 2 spot
8233c; mixed western 3234c. Hops
quiet ana steady, uonee rair Kio on spot
firm at $19 621; options 1520 points
higher, and moderately active; No. 7 Rio
not quoted;-Octob-er $17 65; November
$17 75ai7 90: December 17 90ft1fi 05
Sugar firm; refined firm. Molasses steady.
Rice firm. Cotton seed oil minted at fVHo.
for crude; refined nominal. Rosin steady
at $1 051 12. Spirits turpentine steady
attS4c. tildes steady and nuiet. Wonldnll
and heavy; domestic fleece 2634c; pulled
1432c; Texas 922c. Pork dull. Beef
unchanged; beef hams stead v : tierced beef
dull. Cut meats steady and quiet. Lard 3

5 points lower, dull and heavy; western-stea-

on spot quoted at $6 77J6 80;
November $6 576 61. Freights steady.

UOtton Net recemts 53 balea: vrnoi re.
ceipts 7,724 bales; futures closed firm,
with sales to-da- v of 86.700 hales nt thn
following quotations: October 9.42c; No-
vember and December 9.339.S4c; January
9 899 40c: Februarv 9.479.48c; March
9.569 57c; April 9.649.65c; May 9.73
9.74c; June 9 819.82c; July 9.879.89c.

ureen as uo.. in ineir couon circular, ay :
Not quite so much general animation could
be found iu cotton options to day, but there
was a gen 2r ally stronger undertone and a
gradual gain in value from the outset.
new really new influences were brought to
light, but With Stead Southern martota
and restricted offerings the reflection upon
the recent short crop estimate seemed to
bring out a bull sentiment and vinvpi-tr- i

bears were buying with more or Teas, free-
dom along the entire line. About a nninta
advance took place and was well sustained
tin tne cicse.

QhTOAHO Oct. 13. Hush nimtntinna sen
as follows: Flour firm. Wheat No 9
6969fc; No 2 red 72c. Corn No. 2.
42ic. Oats No. 2, 26c. Mess pork, per
bbl, $13 5014 00 Lard, per 100 lbs.
26 371. Short rih aiiles ftonspl 7fin- - rii--

salted shoulders (boxed) $5 605 65; short
ciear siaes (.Doxea) $y vj&i 45. Whiskey
$110.

The le&din? futures ranged ua follom--
opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
zuciooer uvt, e. ev; .November 71. 71.
70J; May 77. 78. 7Tf. Corn No. 2 Octo-
ber 43i. 42i. 41i: November 42$. 42. 41T;
May 451. 451. 444. . Oats No. S Octoher
28; November 26, 26. 25; May 29. 29,
29f. Mess pork January $12 271. $12 271.
$12 22. Lard October $6 37 , $6 87 ,
$6 271: November 6 25: Januarv ft 35.
$6 85, $6 32. Short ribs-Oct- ober $7 15,
$7 15. $7 07; January $8 20. $6 20, $6 17f

St. Tmni. (let 12 OTnnr firm Whaot
No. 2 red cash 71lrS721e: Octoher 71 Iff

71c ; May 79f79fc. Corn cash 39f
40c; October 3yc; May 4141ic Oats
unchanged. Whiskey steady at $1 05. Pro
visions weak. Pork irrecular: new 14
Lard $6 2o6 80. Dry salt meats boxed
Shoulders $5 25; long clear $9 356 50;
clear ribs $7 457 50; short clear $7 67
7 75. Bacon boxed shoulders Sfl 121: lonir
clear $8 25; clear rib $3 50; short clear
fh va. Hams steady at 13 ooi4 00.

Charleston. Oct. 12. SniriU tuinen--
tine firm at 31c. Rosin firm; good strained
85c.

SAVANNAH. Oct. 12. Snirita turnentlne
firm st 31c. Rosin steady at 9097c.

. Quarterly raeetinc
Wilmington District. M. E. Church.

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Meetings.

unsiow Uireuit. at Tabernacle. Oc
tober 15-1- 6.

Magnolia Circuit, at Masrnolia. Oc
tober 22-2-3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windsor. Octo
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver's Creek, at Shiloh. Novem
ber 2-- 3.

Cokesbury Circuit, at Salem. No
vember 5-- 6.

1 J i Aij x. r i nDruuBwicK. circuit;, govern oer la-i-a.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whiteville Circuit, November 26-2- 7.

Thos. W. Guthbte, P. E.
'

CONSUMPTTION CUBED. '

x

An old nhvsioian. retired from Trantfaa.ha.v1ntr
had placed hi his hands by an Bast India mission-
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronohitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat
and Lunft Affections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com--
Slaints' after having tested Its wonderful

ln thousands of eases, has felt it his
duty to make It known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve hu-
man suffering,! will send free of charge.to all who
desire it, this recipe, ln German, French or Eng-
lish, with fall directions for preparing and using.
Bent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.Nots,149, JFtwr'6w,Roches- -
ler. . .

MBS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHTNO RYRTTP. RivStlyantjs Cobb thus writes in the Botton Chris-
tian Freeman . We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to De good particularly to Infants. But
of lira. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night, Host parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article whloh
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleeD which it afford a tha infant ia nerfeetlv
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
uaDSHan." Ana aunng tne process oi teem-
ing its value Is lnoaloulabie. We have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without it from the birth of tbe child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle.

Aaapielona Openlne of tbe Piedmont
Exposition-Recepti- on ' or Bon. 8.
J. Randall --Tle Speecnee, &e.
aiuAKTA, irctooer arair weather or

more auspicious circumstances could not
nave attended the opening of the great

.exposition. Tne hails were filled
with displays from manufactures, from
fields and from mines; and works of art
vied with the fertility of nature in lending
eclat to the scene. The department of ma-
chinery was specially well filled, while the
poultry show was equal to the best ever
seen in the South. Displays of merchan--
uise were aounaant. Huge blocks frommanganese, marble and other mines, pave
evidence of the character of the raw mate
rial in the Piedmont country, while the
manufactured artictles showed that home
work was solving the problem of saving
mo money maue in mines, ln tne mam
ball were displayed magnificent specimens
of Atlanta woodwork All day long thou
sands or people tnronged through tbe balls,
admirine the tasty disolavs.

The great interest of to-da- y. was in the
reception of Hon. Samuel J. Randall, whose
amy it was to open the Exhibition. Gov
Gordon introduced the speaker in a highly
complimentary speech.

Gov. Gordon said : "If I had the power
to establish American customs, I would or-
dain that on occasions like the present our
people snouia exenanee congratulations
and tender thanks that all arewitizens of the
best country and joint managers of the best
government in the world. It seems to me
that our appreciation of this country and
its government should increase with all
these multiplied evidences of its increasing
prosperity, and of tbe protection to proper.
ty and security to liberty. It was the cus
tom of Cato, the greatest and purest of the
.nomans, to close bis speeches in the Senate
with the declaration. 'Carthage must be de
stroyed.' I would have Americap patriots
emphasize in their public utterances the
rar nobler sentiment, 'American liberty
must be preserved.' Of all the peculiari-
ties of our British kindred and they have
many which impress me is the imme
morial custom of standing with uncovered
heads in all their public gstheriogs and with
united voices chanting the national an-
them, 'God Save the .Queen.' Would that
in all our great assemolages there should
rise from- - the deep fountains in every
American's heart, and . roll through
the land the mightier anthem,
'God fsave our Republic Inspired by
this thought to-da- y, you will indulge me
in some remarks, not inappropriate I trust
at the opening of this splendid Exposition,
and great gathering of citizens from this
and distant States. I could not if I would,
and would not if I could, silence utter
ances which are evoked by the auspicious
circumstances around us. Let me suppose
that a circle is drawn around the spot on
which we now stand with a radius of two
hundred and fifty miles, ana that on that
outer,Tim there is erected an impassable
wall as high and stable as the mountains;
that small area would embrace within its
walls every natural resource and capability
for a rich and powerful empire. There ia
scarcely a necessity or luxury of life that is
not and cannot be produced within that
limit. All minerals, all metals, all needed
products, all friendly and varied climates
are here within that circumference. On'
the north and northwest are giant young
cities contending with Pittsburg and with
Birmingham m .bneland lor the iron crown.
There is not only coal enough for their bla-
zing furnaces and domestic uses, but enough
for the continent and for coming centuries.
On the south, southwest and southeast
quarters of that boundary, semitropical re-

gions, salts and sea ports and limitless beds
of phosphates for the enrichment of the
whole. Within it, marble of every shade
and variety, enough to build a palace on
every hill. There is slate enough to cover
all its habitations, and leave enough to de--
lend them. There is bread enough to feed
many times its population, cotton enough
to clothe them, water-pow- er enough for all
manufacturing, and gold enough for cur-
rency; while above it an
Providence lends the balmiest of skies, and
with health-givin- g breezes drives from its
borders pestilential diseases I have singled
out the scene immediately around this
beautiful city, in order to fix your attention
up3n the capabilities of a part, that
you may more readily calculate tbe poi--
ouiucs or tne wnoie.

After introducing Mr. Randall, that gen
tleman said: "Plato's beautiful descrip
tion of tbe far-fam- Atlantis may be aptly
applied to the State of Georgia. We be-

hold the extent and fertility of the la.nd,
with Us lofty mountains, its temperate
climate, its mineral wealth, its unmeasured
possibilities, The labor and intelligence of
the statesmanship of Georgia, it matters
not for us to inquire why or wherefore.
long slumbered in the midst of this great
wealth and knew it not; but soon there
came a time when the people threw eff this
lethargy.and instructed by the example and
success of others, and impressed by in-
dustrial ambition, started out upon a career
which has already cheered and gladdened
this common weath from one end of it to
the other. Mountains yield up their hid-
den treasures, fields furnish abundant
harvests, rivers no longer run idly by, but
turn the wheels of busy industry; and com-
fort and plenty, morality and good
order, settle down upon this fair land like
a benediction. No wonder, then,, that we
witness the erection of theso splendid pal-
aces of peace. Here are exhibited the
latest triumphs of labor-savi- ng machines
and the choicest products of tbe fatm,
mine and factory. Tbey are true and sure
signs of the progress and prosperity of the
people. J hey are tbe outcome from the
masses, and not tbe gift of the select few.
and the lesson only needs to be learned in
these happier days by those who would
keep abreast! of modern progress. They
are not only the occasion of innocent and
laudable festivity and rejoicing for what
has already been accomplished, but they
serve to stimulate the intelligence, capital
and labor of the community to a greater
advance and more effective results."

From this point Mr. Randall proceeded
to give a resume of the statistics of the past
nine months, showing the wonderful pro-
gress, exemplified by the fact that while tbe
increase in values in the Union last year
was 49 per cent. ; that in the South was
120. After dealing with these statistics for
some time, he arrived at the discovery that
while manufactured products necessary for
the general use of the people had decreased
in price the wages of labor had largely in-

creased. From this discovery he proceeded
to the conclusion following: "Search after
truth has exposed the fallacies of science
as well as the falsehood in history. It has.
for example been declared with dogmatic
energy and persistence that under certain
conditions of duties on imports, prices of
food and clothing would be higher, while
the wages of labor would be lower. Now,
it has been demonstrated by the investiga
tion to which 1 have alluded, that in the
years since 1860, the reverse has been ac
tually proven to be the fact, by whatever
standard tested, and the prices of food and
clothing hate been reduced, the wages of
labor increased, and the profits of capital
lessened ;wbile despite those whose theories,
predictions and selfish interests have con
templated failure and discomfiture of peo-
ple in developing their industrial resources,
the people, nevertheless, have risen supe
rior to all adverse mnuences, and achieved
complete, and I believe lasting victory."

At 3 45 o clock Mr. Kandall concluded
speaking and tonched a button. The sig-
nal was given to General Young, batteries
opened, and to the music of ; booming can-
non, the machinery of the great Exposition
started.

The bicycle race was won by Homer
Reed, of Atlanta.

The first horse race was a half-mi- le dash.
and occurred at 5 o'clock. There were
five entries. Rsd Jim, owned by J. A.
Bland, came out the winner; Lady Harper
second. j

At 5.80 p. m. a balloon ascension occur
red. Prof. Carl Myers in a balloon twenty
two feet in diameter, carrying a thousand
cubic feet of gas, shot upwards from the
grounds. The balloon went un almost as
straight as an arrow for half a mile and
then struck a current of air which bore it
southward.) It continued to rise until it
was a mile high, and as it moved further
and further away, it was lost to sight in the
gathering darkness.

Thousands are crowding into the city to
night. Ample preparations have been made
to entertain them. tion. iienry w . Grady
has been widely complimented on tbe suc-
cessful inauguration of the Piedmont fair.

Don't 1 If a dealer offers you a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup without wrapper
or labels, or in a mutilated conditions don't
ouch it don't buy it at any price, there is
something wrong it may be a dangerous
or worthless counterfeit. Insist upon get-
ting a perfect, unbroken, genuine pack-
age. t:.. k

foreign markets; and under the.flnence of this change of policy m ee8 sent" :u,iB Ieer foreign goods

faSe Poli7 of the advocates! ofreform would reduce the ex-cessi- ve

Treasury surplus remove thetemptations and opportunities for

..vv. V1 ucouibbs Duraens of tax: in- -. .w w vuimurw oi Americanfamilies, and give a mighty impulse
j uuBuii ana com

meroial development, j

V&GBOEs'lir JEM GLAND,
Special Cor. N. Y. World.

London, Sept. 29. Colored neo
Pie Who are ambif.inna fnw
tion with white people and to escape

wv. .uioiiurny on ineir position
in the United States, should emi-grate to England. In this country
there does not appear to be any
prejudice against the j colored brb- -

'lD faCt thOTd PPeara to be a
ficiuuiun 111 I UU IflVftr I'hom ara- - - V i V UI Unot many negroes m Emv1anl i
portion to the whites, but those wha
are nere aDDear in ho anoAialiw
lighted with! their situation: iThe
negroes in Eneland h&vn fo ;nt.
course and companionship with the
wunco ui s corresponding and even
superior errade of intclli
education. I have seen anv nnm.
ber of negro men out walk-
ing or ridinsr with .whit
men, well dressed, respectable land
luiemgent loowng. it is also com-
mon enough to sea neorn vnman at
tended by clean-cu- t, good looking
Englishmen, jlf the negro woman
does not haveja white attendant,1 it is
because she prefers one of her own
race. I have; seen a number of nt-er- ro

men and women in Enolani ' hnt
1 have invariably seen them in com-
pany with whites. I do not remem-
ber having seen negro men or women
in company. Having nearly the en
tire white population of England to
pick and choose from, they have nat-
urally shown a discrimination against
their own color. The only noticeable
prejudice, tnereiore, in .England
against tne negro comes from the
negroes themselves.

FROM THE BiCU TOBACCO
SECTION.

Henderson Gold Leaf.
uur able and esteemed contem

porary the Wilmington Scab, has
entered npon its 21st volume. Twenty
years is a mature age for a daily pa-
per to attain in North Carolina, and
We congratulate the Stab upon the
celebration of so felicitous an event.
And there is no paper of our ac-
quaintance more deserving of long
life and prosperity. In point of edi-
torial ability it is the equal of any
newspaper we read, and far more
dignified and' manly and truthful
than some of the great metropolitan
dailies. It is sound in its 'doctrines,
and honest and fearless in the ad-
vocacy of its principles. The schol-
arly and accomplished editor, is a
bold and incisive writer, polished
and well poised, and easily one ' of
ffhe strongest and best furnished
newspaper writers in the country.
The Stab is always fresh and newsy,
and among all our exchanges we ac-
cord no paper a more genuine wel-
come or read it with greater pleasure
and fit. Long may it live to do bat-
tle for the right, growing brighter
and better with each passing year.

Supreme Court.
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Court met yesterday at 11 o'clock.
Appeals from, second District ar

gued and disposed of as follows:
Cowand vs. Myers, from Bertie;

put to the end of the district.
Beavans vs. Goodrich, from Hali-

fax; argued by Mr. Spier Whitaker
for the plaintiff, and Mr. John A.
Moore for the defendant.

Qaarles vs. Jenkins, from Halifax;
argued by Mr. John A. Moore for the
plaintiff, and Mr. R. O. Burton, Jr.,
for the defendant. J.

Cuthrell vs. Hawkins, from Hali-

fax; argued by Mr. John A. Moore
for the plaintiff, and Mr. B. O. Bur-
ton, Jr., for (he defendant.

Court met yesterday at 11 o'clock.
Appeals from second district dis-

posed of as follows:
State vs. Jones from Craven; ar-

gued by Attorney General for the
State and Mr. W. W. Clark to;
defendant.

State vs. Fov. from Craven; ar--

crued bv Attorney General for the
State, and Mr. Clement Manly for
the defendant.

Millhiser vs. Edman, from Craven ;
argued by Mr. Clement Manly! for
the plaintiff, and Mr. W. W. Clark
for the defendant.

Gardner vs. City of Hew Bern,
from Craven; argued by Messrs.
Guion & Pelletier for the plaintiff
and Mr. W. IW, Clark for the 'de-

fendant. i
Court met yesterday at 11 o'clock.
Appeals from Third District were

disposed of as follows:
Forbes vb.I Sheppard, from Pitt;

argued by Mrj W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
for the plaintiff, no counsel contra.

Mooring vk. Little, from Pitt; ar-

gued by Mr. W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
for the plaintiff, and Messrs. Hay-Woo- d

& Haywood for the defendant.
Opinions were delivered in tne ioi-owi-

cases: '

Weathersbee vs. Farrar; affirmed ;
(petition to rehear dismissed.)

. Wilson vs. nayior; amrmea. i .

Willey vs. Norfolk Southern R.R.;
no error. ,

Boon; error; appellant
entitled to new trial.

Beasley vsJ Bray; error.
State vs. Whitaker; judgment ar

rested. .:'.!' i

Thomas vs. Wright; error.
Pritchard vs. Meekins; affirmed.,
Quarles vs. Jenkins; no error.

"
-

Personal.1
Mr. N. H. Frolichstein, of Mobile,

T fnirA crrent nleasure In
recommending Dr. King's New .Dis-

covery for Consumption, having used
it for a severe attack of Bronchitis
and Catarrh. It gave me instant re-

lief and entirely cured me and I have
riot been afflicted since.' ' I also beg
to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also
used Electric Bitters and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, both of which I can
recommend. .

! - .
'

I Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is sold
on a positive guarantee. Trial bot-
tle free at W. H. Green & Co.'s Drag
Store. ; .1

' - t
Fire at Norfolk, Va., last night ia a tin-

ware manufactory and the Enterprise Iron
Works, caused aloes of about $8,000; in--

io g ia

M
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ttooa ordinary. ....... .7 11-1- 6

Low Middling.... ...... 8
Middling.... :....8i
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